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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

PAPERS FOB THE TRANSFER
ARE SIGNED.

Postal Telegraph Company Is to Take

Charge of tho Lines of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company In the
Near Future Tidewater Terminal
for the Wabash to Be Established
at Drum Point, Md The Board for
Today Soft Coal Shipments Have
Reached Limit.

Vice President W. A. Baker, of the
Postal Telegraph company, announced
yesterday, In Now York, that the lease
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
right of way has now been signed. The
Commercial Advertiser says Mr. Baker
tates that if the telegraph company Is

now merely waiting the convenience of
the. railroad company before making
tho physical connection between the
wires of the Postal Telegraph and the
railroad telegraph system, but that It
Is probable that nothing will bo done
until next week. It Is further stated
that the 3,000 or more Western Union
operators employed In the offices trans-
ferred will be taken over by the Postal
Telegraph company. Tho places of any
of those who may not care to go over
with the ofllces will be filled at once by
others.

The story that the New York Central
Is now to order the Western Union
Telegraph company off Its lines Is de-

clared by railroad and telegraph men
to be absurd. It Is nsserted that tho
conditions thnt exist on the New York
Central lines are by no means tho same
as governed the lease with the Penn-
sylvania. The lease on the Pennsyl-
vania lines cast of Pittsburg expired
at one time, and the Western Union
was given notice to vacate. The New
York Central, it Is declared, is tied up
much stronger with the Western Union,
having many contracts for various
parts of Its lines. To terminate one or,
perhaps, several of these leases would
bo useless. They have various terms
still to run, but few, if any, are about
to expire.

A Tidewater Terminal.
Following the rumors, based on tho

Heading activity, thut the Gould .in-

terests were endeavoring to obtain con-

trol, conies the story that George J.
Gould has determined to establish a
tidewater terminal for the Wabash
system at Drum Point, Md. It is assert-
ed that the Annapolis and' Washington
Short Line and tho Washington, An-

napolis and Baltimore railroads will
torin tho nucleus of a line between Bal-

timore and Drum Point.
Reports are current that surveys are

ying made for a Gould line between
Pittsburg and Baltimore. This proposed
line, it is said, will extend from Pitts-
burg to a connection with the Western
Maryland, via Grcensburg, Lathrobe,
Somerset, Bedford and Mustontown.
This route to a certain point of the
Cumberland Valley is the same as that
traversed by the lines of the old Ameri-
can Rapid Telegraph company, now
owned by the Western Union.

Today's D.( L. & W. Board.
Following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

SATURDAY, JULY 5.

Summits West 6 u. m., Nichols.
Pushcis 7 a. m., C. Bartholomew; 11.45

a. m Moran; 7.30 p. m., Murphy; 9 p. m.,
AV. 11. Bartholomew.

Helpers 1.50 a. m.. Lamping; 7 a. m.,
Gaffney; 10 a. m., Sccor; IS.15 p. m., Stan-
ton.

This and That.
An official of the Pennsylvania rail-

road company, commenting on the great
Increase in the soft coal business in
May, as shown by the statement just
published, said that ho did not expect
that the figures for Juno will show
any great increase over those of May.
"In May," he said, "we carried about
nil the bituminous coal we could. As
all the available cars were In use, it
will be difficult to Increase tho carry-
ing.

The heaviest tonnage cars ever used
by any railroad nre about to be turned
out by the Pressed Steel Car company
for the Monongahcla Connecting rail-
road, for use in the Pittsburg yards.
The cars will weigh about thirty tons,
and will have a capacity of 100 tons.
Tho order calls for 100 of them, nnd
when loaded, they will weigh, including
their own weight, 130 tons. They nro
not for road use, as many of tho rail-
road bridges would not support so
heavy a dead weight.

Official circulars have been issued by
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad announcing that on and af-

ter July 15' thero will be a joint Inter-
change of freight traffic between that
road and the New York, New Haven
and Hartford, via Hoboken and Har-'le- m

river station. This interchange ar-
rangement also applies to all of the
Sound steamboat lines.

PROTECTION WHICH PROTECTS.

Compiled for Tho Tribune by Walter J.
Ballard.
As bearing upon tho question whether

protection nffeets wages ono way or an-
other the following letter from one of the
loading' pottory employers of the United
'States Is extremely pertinent:

"TJforo Is probably no class of labor so
wretchedly paid as the pottory employes
of England and tho Continent. A pottery
workman from England, having certifi-
cates of good workmanship from several
reputable pottery firms, applied to us not
Jong since for a Job. Said his avorogo
wasea for week were J7.G0 when ho
worked full time, but he did not get work
moro (bun half tho tlmo; a respectable
man with wife and four children, We
employed him at $15 per week, and now at
pleco work he earns easily $20 or more,
and ono of his daughters In our decorat-
ing department earns 8 or flu per week.
Yet, In spite of the good wages paid by
the United States potters, their wares are
cold at astonishingly low pi Ices."

It is an' Indisputable fact that because
of the protective tariff duties luld upon
Importations of foreign china ware tho
Prevailing rote of wages paid to potters

'In the United States is fully doublo the
rato paid n Great Britain and fully three
times tho average rate pnld In Continent-
al potteries, yet the current prices of
.American pottery are surprisingly cheap.
Tho better paid American does better
work and more of It than the poorly paid
European potter, It Is because of the
high wages made possible, by the tariff
that ho does better work and more of It.
Tako away tho tariff on china ware and
jho 'wages of pottery employes would
Buffer enormously, Either that, or the
pottci'3 of this country would bo driven
put of business. They could not compete
with the lower payrolls of Europe. In a
marked degieo the rate of wages in ev-
ery branch of American Industry Is In-

fluenced by the presence or absence of
protection. With protection,' wages are

)

maintained! without protection wages
must go down. American Economist.

"The nnnuat consumption of Iron In
tho United States Is growing with a
cumtilatlvo force. Fifty years ago It was
100 pounds per capita, two years ago 30J

pounds, and last year 400 pounds per
capita, Within twenty" live yeais It iould
be 1,000 pounds. Not of tho
Inhabitants of tho earth aro comfortably
housed, fed and clothed. Tho world Is
npt finished. There nro wholo continents
to bo developed. There Is plenty for nil
to do. Let ovcryono work who 'will, It
lcqulrcs n certain number of workers to
produco tho dally necessities of tho peo-

ple. Every additional producer put to
work adds to wealth. When tho price
of Iron Is under control, tho manufactur-
ing nations will mako such legular nnd
uninterrupted progress ns will astonish
tho world. Iron Is tho most valuablo gift
unturo ever bestowed upon a nation. The
owncis of tho great Iron properties have
nn opportunity of untold wealth within
their grasp. They may, by wise action,
change a business which In tho past has
been attended by ono or two years of
profit, followed by soven or eight yenrs
of loss, to, a business of uninterrupted
profit. The' act which puts an end to sea-

sons of Industrial depression will
an era of unexampled prosperity

to the nations of tho
world." George H. Hull, In Engineering
Mnguzlnc, Ausust, 1M0.

Tho following tnblo shows tho receipts
of tho Western Union Telegraph company
for tho past fourteen fiscal years
1SR9 $20,783,194 ISM $22.612.73J
1890 22,337,029 1S17 2.M53S.S.V)

1891 23,034,327 1S9S 23,915.733
1892 23,700,405 1M9 23,934,312
189! 21,978.443 1900 21.758.570
1891 .'. 21,K12,GSTi 1901 26,3.")4,13t

1893 22,218,019 lOtfi 27,S30,000

Estimated.
It will be seen that up to 1S9J there was

a constant increase. From 1893 to 1S97

there wns a decrease, while from 1S07

thero has been riot only n recovery of tho
business lost during tho Free-Trad- e, Wilson--

Gorman tariff, but a very substantial
Increase. This great lncreaso during the
operation of tho Dlngley tariff, It must
be remembered, has been gained In spito
of nn enormous advance In telephone
business. It will bo Interesting In this
connection to compare tho annual num-
ber of telephone messages In different
countries. They were ns follows, accord-
ing to the latest statistics:
Austria-Hungar- 1809 110,724,879

Russia. 1898 103.42i;,0SS
Germany, 1S99 SID.3St.SS6

France. 1S9S 14t.S2tS.SS3
Great Britain, 1900.. G39,47ii,44S

United States, 1901 'j.mi.OOO.OOO

The United Stntes does more telephon-
ing than all the rest of the world com-
bined at a rate of from G to 10 cent's a
message. All this has been made pos-
sible by the great prosperity brought to
the country by tho Dlngley tariff.
American Economist.

"Repeal the tariff and bust tho tnisls"
Is a Democratic slogan, but "repeal the
tariff and send the country to hades" Is
the way it would work. Moravian Falls
(N. C.) Yellow Jacket.

OUR INTERNAL COMMERCE

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Washington, July 4.

MONTHLY summary of Internal
commerce. Issued by the treasury
bureau of .statistics, sums up rep-
resentative commercial movements

for comparatle periods of succeeding
years. It reports that receipts of wheat
at ei'gTit Interior markets to tho end of
May In tho current crop year reached a
total of 211,221,902" bushels. Last year's
receipts for tho corresponding period were
204.0S3.037 bushels. All of this gain Is to
bo credited to spring wheat sections of
the country, there having been a decrease
of nearly 22,000,000 bushels at tho winter
whent markets compared with last year.
Tho largest gains were made at Duluth,
Minneapolis and Milwaukee, all other
markets, including Chicago, Toludo, St.
Louis nnd Kansas City, falling short of
the receipts of the previous year.

AVcckly shipments of flour at Minne-
apolis averages 299,(vS barrels for tho first
22 weeks of this year, compared with 270,.
042 barrels in 1901, and 330,377 barrels In
1900. Tho trunk line shipments eastward
from Chicago and Chicago points show
the usual high average in provision ship-
ments In contrast with continued shrink-
age In the volume of grain and flour traf-
fic.

Live stock receipts at five western mar-
kets In May amounted to 2.282.903 head,
and for five months ending with May to
12,502,500 head, compared with 13,213,926
head In 1901 and 12,Cb3,6S7 head In 1900. Tho
receipts of hogs at Chicago alono for
theso five months were 3,099,343 head, nnd
exceeded tho entire receipts of any year
at market prior to 1S72. Tho giowth of
receipts of sheep to the end of May of jthls
year at Chicago is shown by tho fact
that tho number exceeded any entire
year's receipts prior to 1SS8. ,

Tho advantage, of the early opening of
lnke navigation Is apparent. Receipts of
freight at 133 different points have, thus
tar. amounted to 0,793,401 tons, compared
with 3,934,601 tops for tho corresponding
period of 1901, showing a gain of 72.7 per
cent. Much of this Increnso Is In Iron
oro shipments from upper lako potts,
which have nlready amounted to 5,113,979
tons. During May 3,342,940 tons wero car-
ried down tho lakes. In contrast with

tons in May, 1901, and 2,528,962 tons
for May, 1900,

The main streams of traffic between tho
Interior and the Atlantic seaboard consist
of grain, flour nnd provisions, which
reach tidewater at the ports of Boston,
Now York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
For this year, to tho end of May. theso
four ports show arlrvals of 81,797,536 bush-
els, Including flour and meal reduced to
bushels. For tho corresponding period of
1901, the receipts wore 142,097,371 bushels.
Thero hasherctofore, been a shrinkage
amountlpg to 42 per cent. In this year'p
grain arrivals at tho Atlantic seaboard
for thebo four markets. Taking New Or-
leans and Galvestpn shipments com-
bined for comparison with Atlantic sea-
board receipts at Boston, Now York. Phil-
adelphia nnd Baltimore, there has been a
decrenso ut these gulf ports from 60,229,139
bushels In 1901 to 30,096,703 bushels in 1902,

or 40 per cent.
Coastwise shipping at Philadelphia for

tho flvo months ending with May leports
a total of 1,435 vessels, and tho number ar-
riving In foreign tinde as 513 vessels,
making a total of 1,998 vessels. Of tho
vessels engaged In foreign trade, 40 wore
American and 473 foreign In nationality.
At New" York, 3,030 coastwise arrivals
wore reported to tho end of May, nnd

foreign arrivals, making a total of
4,731 vessels. At Baltimore the April ar-
il vals of vessols In domestic nnd foreign
trndo amounted to 893, of which 823 wore
In the coasting trade and 70 In the foreign
trade. ,

In tho coasting trndo, coal shipments
mo a prominent feature in tho supply of
Atlantic seacoast cities from the grent
tldowuter porta of distribution. Dining
April New York and vicinity shipped 817,-4-

tons to seaboard and liver towns,
Philadelphia sent 346,012 tons (two out of
threo leading carriers reporting), and Bal-
timore shipped 153,698 tons.

Trade In the south and southwest may
be best measured by comparison of the
cotton, tho lumber, tho phosphate, the
Iron and the petroleum shipments. Re-
ceipts of cotton in sight for tho (list nine
months of this crop year were 9,852,U3
bales, thus exceeding the receipts of each
of tho two preceding years. The bulk of
this trafflo always moves to tidewater.
7,3S4,C98 males having arrived at seaboard
points out of the above total,, the over
land shipments were 1,037,053 'bales and
the southern mill takings 1,393,000 bales.
This year's mill takings within southern
territory were the largesin the history
of the cotton trade., "Yellow pine lumber
shipments from the southwest for four
months .ending with April of this year
amounted to 870,937,106 feet; compared
with JW023,W feet last year, In the south- -

Get in a Supply of
ZuZu

Ginger Snaps
Habe them on hand!

They toill keep fresh and good be-

cause they are put up in that
Ivonderful, airtight cober

The In-er-se- al Package.
When the children get hungry;

When you bant a lunch;
When company comes,

SAY

Zu
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

em Iron trade, this year to tho end of
May, 827,409 tons of pig Iron, Iron pipe,
nnd small quantities of steel were shipped
from producing sections. During the cor-
responding period of 1901 tho total wa3
073,674 tons. Phosphato shipments, main-
ly from southern seaports, reached a to-

tal of 431,696 tons, compared with 338.633
tons for tho first live months of 1901. This
year's shipments of petroleum from the
Beaumont field, by Kill, to May 31, wero
32,233 cars of 5.237.S63 'barrels. Shipments
by water In May,-- mostly to constwlse des-
tinations, amounted to 403.706 barrels
through Galveston, Port Arthur, and Sa-bi-

Pass.
Tho coal trbdo during Mny reports an-

thracite shipments to the amount of
tons, compared with 4,9.!102 tons

during May, 1901, and 3,83.1.097. during May,
1900. For tho live months ending with
May the anthracite conl movement this
year reached a total of 18.7J1.SS0 tons,
computed with 22.aSO.204 tons In 1901, und
18,200,296 tons In 1900. Tho avemgo week-
ly shipments of Councllsvillo coke for 22

weeks ending with May of this year weie
11,036 tons, agninst 10,319 tons for the cor-
responding period of 19ul.

Tho Pennsylvania bureau of mines has
reported 59.0S4.135 tons of anthracite as tho
production of the eight districts of that
state for tho year 1901, of which amount
53,447,900 tons, or 89.6 per cent, of tho to-
tal production, wns shipped from the
mines during that year.

KNOWING HOW.

O. S. Marden In the July Success.
An ambitious hoy realizes that, to rise

In the world, ho must know tho business
ho has chosen, through and through, from
top to bottom. Ho keeps his eyes open;
nothing escapes his attention; he Is al-
ways nlcrt, all the tlmo absorbing, nnd
reaching out for knowledge, experience,
methods and system.

Ho does not think so much of tho lit-
tle salary he gets as of the opportunity
to learn his trade or profession. To bo
where ho can observe all that Is done.
In closo touch with the men at the head
of affairs, whero he can learn all tho de-
tails, nnd where ho can study and com-
pare methods, und acqulro tho secret of
his employer's success theso things, he
realize.'., aro worth many times more to
him than his salary. Ho is satisfied with
getting enough to live on. besides tho
chance to learn, to get drill and disci-
pline. When he prcts throught at night,
a shrewd ambitious boy realizes that
what he has carried away with his ecs,
during tho day, what ho has got by keep-
ing his mind alert, and by Ills deduc-
tions ns to tho best methods of handling
tho business, nro worth many times more
to him than tho few dimes paid to him
for his dny's work. Ho knows that, If It
Is in him, ho will be able in a singlo
day, In tho future, to mnko more, per-
haps, than his whole year's present
salary.

It Is knowing how to do things that Is
of value.

It Is said that a skilled mechanic once
sent in tho following Items In a bill for a
small job:

For doing tho work J. .23
For knowing how 24.75.

Total ! $25.00
It was tho knowing how thnt added

value to his services, not tho mere doing.
It was tho years of discipline of dry de-
tails and drudgery, tho years of learning
tho trade, with littlo compensation, that
gave tho value.

Hundreds of boys in this country today
nro bemoaning their small salaries and
lack of opportunities, when they aro right
in tho whirlpool of bubhiess or trade, tho
finest bcliool possible for them. If they
would keep their eyes open, nnd their
minds alert, and learn to seo things and
absorb knowledge, they would no longer
complain of "no chance," or say that
luck Is against them. They would rcul-Iz- o

thnt they huvo been tot on tho rood
to fortune, and thut, by sturdy trudging,
they can arrive in triumph at tho goal.

THE MARKETS

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked
Lackawnnna Dairy Co., Pr.. uu
County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300
Flist Nat. Bank (Carbondale). ... 500
Third National Bank. 060
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank.. 300T..nn.M. T. II . II . fnjuiiuug ... ' u...... ... 411

First National Bank Uoo
Lack. Trust & Safe Dop. Co,.. 193
Clark & Snover Co., Pr i:j
Scranton Savings Bank wo
Trnders' National Bank i25
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 125
People's Bank U3

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 33
Scranton Pnssengor Railway,

first mortgage, duo 1920 115
People's Stioet Railway, (list

mortgage, due 1918 113
Peoplo s Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 113
Scranton Trac. Co., 6 per cent, 115
Kconomy L., II, & P. Co.,., 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co,.., ... 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ,,, 105

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. Dale. 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour-JI.- 40,

Butter Fresh creamery, Sic; freshdulry, 23c.
Cheeso-12al2'- ,$c

Eggs Nearby, 20c; western, 10c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel, J2.35a2.40.
Gieen Peas Per bushel, J2.23.
Onions $2.00 per bag.
Now Potatoes $3 50 per ban el.

Buffalo Livo Stock Market.
East Buffalo, July attlo Receipts,

light, unchanged. Veals Receipts steady;
ioiJ3, u.ioui; luir to goou. $uuv.aj; com-
mon to light, $3a5.75. Hogs Receipts.
5.000 head; active. IUIOc. higher: heavy. $3
nS.20: mixed, $7.S0a7.93: pigs, $7.40a7.60;
roughs, $7u7.40; state. $6ati.50. Sheep and
Lambs-Recei- pts. 1.O00; active and firm;spring lambs. $6 75a7.25; fair to good, $3,75
a8.00; culsl to common, $.C0a5.50; year-
lings, $1.75a5.23; wethers. $4.4(U4.75. Sheep

Tops, mixed, $U4.3o; fair to good, $J.00a
3 90: culls to common, $2.2x3.50; ewes,
$3.25a4.

SNA1P3
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Cubanola cigars 74H cost onothird X H
B more to main m HB ufaclure sMim tM.

MMthan other jTA MU m mK

Pliwy Should (S8

I Br yu no ha.vo jB
Mfthl3 benefit? H

IMPERIAL CIGAR CO., 100 LACK. AV
THE ONLY

Wholesale Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanola Clears.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $600,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open. Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

THE
Six Eagles Mines

An investment opportunity of ex-
traordinary merit. , It is the best
known mining property In the state
of Washington.

A Developed Working nine
Not a Prospective Proposition.

A limited amount of stock is now
being offered to raise money for im-
provement in equipment and gener-
al development of the property.

Awarded Bronze Hedal
At the Pan-Americ- an Exposition at

Buffalo last season.
Stock now selling at $ ,50 a share.
The price will soon he advanced. Get
In now on the ground floor.

Write for full particulars,

SIX EAGLES IVIININC CO

1202 Crozler Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2t & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

B00DY,McLELLAN &C0.
'bankers,

No 87 Broadway, New York City.

MEJ1BE11S NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
OEDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

tKUWLANtflCNrri
inwirARMatA Mm

lV

KMenUtensilsl NO POISON
IUWUTO Tiua Has over be en found

trade:MARK B lnthocnamclol
Agate Nlckel-Ste- el

Ware.
Tho BLUE LABEL.

l'jotecteU by
Dpi Won of t'nllrd

SlaUR (Joint, patted
ou every plci.

PROVES IT;
If ruMtlttitu arc of--

lefM. write us.
Now Booklet Free.

w47j.'e A'tcltcl-Slt-

'are U tola ov the
kadmff heparin,

BUnMCO IN THE nnd novs'jum
ENAMEL ing Stores.

areSAFE laltsc 4 OroMa
ittt. Co., Kow Yort,

DcjKa, Chicago.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

SCRANTON, PA.

Complete lino of the genuine L. &
G. Manufacturing Company's Agate
Nickle Steel Ware.

Headquarters
for

- Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

v Portable La'mps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&ForsyHi
253-32- 7 Feiin Avenue.

rjB' .MILLING CO. mSI
L ROCHESKB.NV:

' jJLLjd

,

When in Need
Of anything in the lino of
optical goods we can supply it. V

Spectacles
and Eye Classes
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

Mercerenu & Connell,
133 Wyominc Avenue.

Linotype ,

Composition
Book

or
News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office,

This News jL? For Satprdafj

A Few Summer Essentials for

SATURDAY
Women's White Waists

Comfortable In white, so say the women who aro partial to It. This
waist Is finely made from good lawn, 4 rows of open-wo- rk Insertion down
front; cluster of tucks between rows of Insertion and clus--
ter of 8 tucks In back; straight corded collar. Price plaid

Men'a Cotton Host A high-grad- e

Half Hose, llslo finish,
fine gauge and stain-- i
less lxaC

Fancy

Ribbons.
All Silk Taffeta, All Silk Fancy Stripe, ch

Robbsn, oxblood.Jpink, maize, etc., 35c, value45c. All Silk Fancy
Stripe, Polka Dot and Bow Knot Ribbons, 3 Inches wide, value
39c. , now 25c.

Books
"Those Black Diamond by Gibbons. Tho Press speaks

very highly Priced $i.lo. Other new books are "The Missis-
sippi Bubble," Hough; "Madness Phillip," Daskam; "Lysbeth," Hag-
gard; "Bylowe Hill," Gable; "Audrey," Johnson.

Boys' Clothing
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats,

narrow and wide rim sailors; come
white and colors. Beach Hats

made duck, colors are red, white,
tan and blue. This hat very light
weight and will prove
be comfortable. Priced 25C

Boys' Brownie Overalls Buy a
back yard with a set garden tools
content, It will do him good and you
do. Sizes 3 14 years

Boys' Wash Suits several
made and trimmed; pants'have good

Our Restaurant
Can furnish you
Ham Sandwiches for 3c.
Coffee, Tea or Milk, 3c.
Pies, 4C

'

Bread and Butter, 4c. ,

Steak or Chops, 15c
Salads, all kinds, 4c.
Soup, 5c.

JONAS LONG'S SONS

HOME BEAUTIFUL

Why be without beautiful
time buy Is now. GOODS

reduce our immense stock.
the house. new line for the

The Standard Studio and Art
209 Avenue,

j. j. j-'- j. A.A.j.j.j.j.j.j.ji.jt.a.)'TVi-i-"-------.- - - -

321 Ave.
J, !

We have 'em. the well

known

Wilson Bros.' Eclipse IJranUs.

Panama
or Every Description

We are well to supply
vacation outfits for men.

4?2 Spruce Street.
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

' I
.

.h--u P.J JL
I H' i .f

I

Women's Cotton Ho?e
A verlety of colors In different

widths, stripes, all sizes,
and priced at 25C

an 15c.
at

to 4
selling at

Men,"
of It. at

of

in
of

Is
to
at

of

to

in

a'

to
to

A

Wyoming

W

t

Boys Waists A large assort-
ment of White Waists; many1
trimmed with embrotdery;v sailor
collars; others are trimmed with'
insertion; all are reduced; sizes
3 to 8 years. Price be-gin-

. 39C
pair and turn your boy out In the
and let him play to his heart's
will have less washing to

25C
pretty colors, come well
strong waist bands, priced

50C

Soda Fountain
Left of Majn Stairway.

Candy Counter
Near elevator. Choice Sweets

and freshi at 20c per pound.
Fancy, Mixed Candy, per pound,

'IOCk

JONAS LONG'S

pictures any longer? The
way BELOW COST just
Pictures for any room In

den also.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fa

EH RET CO.,
Scranton,' Pa.

I 1
i

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

tiiiei.if2i(iett
i

435M53
llrewry, Scranton, Pa.N. SCVtillll 3 t ,

Old 'Phone, 3331,
New 'Phone, qo.15,

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING

Absolutely Fire Proof.
FOR

Manufacturing Plants, Foundries,
Stores, Barns, Houses, Etc.

GUARANTEED IO YEARS.

WARREN
Washington

Shirts
Including

Manhattan,

Hats.
UiHlerwenr

equipped

mfMdaieJt

SONS

Li

PILSNER

. !
-- ll

.A

Jii


